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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to determine the preferences of preschool teachers using place arrangement as a motivation method 
during science and nature activities. The sample consists of 23 randomly selected teachers working at pre-schools in Trabzon. 
The data were collected from semi-structured interviews and classroom observations. According to the data most of the teachers 
believe that place arrangement in science and nature corners is very fruitful to motivate and challenge students to attend science
and nature activities. On the other hand, limited opportunities, such as deficiency of materials, crowded classes with small sizes, 
prevent teachers to make various instructive activities for pre-school children.
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1. Introduction 
During preschool education process, it is necessary to create effective learning environments to contribute to 
preschool students’ cognitive, sensory, psychomotor and social development (AyvacÕ et al., 2002). Science 
education is one of the important part of this education. Science and nature activities in this process are very 
important steps for the development of the students’ scientific process skills. Many studies have shown that science 
and nature activities in early childhood period are very effective in development of cognitive, sensory, psycho-motor 
skills, scientific process skills and scientific literacy of children (AyvacÕ et al., 2002; Aktaú, 2002; Hamurcu, 2003). 
They play an important role in the development of the students’ main skills like observing, discovering, analysing, 
commenting, arguing differences and similarities in events. In this process, preschool teachers should plan and carry 
out science and nature activities effectively to support students’ development in scientific literacy (Demiriz et al., 
2003). However, it is a known fact that teachers who are expected to provide this education have problems to carry 
out science and nature activities, to develop teaching materials, and to create science and nature centers. It is 
important to prepare an environment giving opportinity for student to discover himself/herself by experiencing, 
trying and observing in providing the student’s development in this process. The activities should also include the 
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situations that the students can easilly join and they can see, feel and hear actively (Dere&Ömero÷lu, 2001; 
AvcÕ&Dere, 2002; ParlakyÕldÕz&AydÕn, 2004; KÕldan, 2007). 
In providing the preschool students whose  attention is short-time to join in science and nature activities, 
preschool teachers have great responsibilities.The teacher should present enriched learning enviroments to make the 
students join in learning process activitely. According to that, the teacher should improve the students with  their all 
aspects. This training must be student-centred. Moreover teacher must be guide for students and motivate them to 
learn (Erden&Akman, 2007). 
Motivation means ‘tendency of acting in any way’. Motivation is also defined as a process to emerge and to 
direct student’s behaviours. For this reason at the beginning of learning process providing students’ motivation to 
learn has a great importance (Dilekmen&Ada, 2005). The teacher should meet students’ need, motivate them, 
reinforce their succesfull behaviours and prepare a learning environment that helps students to reach their goals 
(AyvacÕ et al., 2002; Erden&Akman, 2007). Arranging classroom and preparing learning environment are one of the 
important elements to enhance teaching-learning process. A learning environment prepared effectively enables 
learning meaningful and consistent (Fidan&Erden, 1993; KÕldan, 2007). Especially, preschool students are very 
curious to their environment and open to learn (AyvacÕ et al., 2002). They want to discover the events being around 
them. Science education given during the preschool education enables students to contact with their environment 
and help them to understand himself/herself and her/his environment (ùahin, 1998). For this reason, teacher is 
responsible for designing learning environment enhanced with rich stimulants to challenge students to reach their 
aims. By this way they can experience themselves by thinking their interest and abilities (Demiriz, 2001; ùahin,
1998; Üstüno÷lu, 1990). 
This study is conducted to determine how much the preschool teachers have used the place arrangement as a 
motivation method during science and nature activities. Secondly, this study aims to reveal preschool teachers’ 
opinions regards to learning enviroments prepared in this way on students learning experience.  
2. Method 
In this study case study research method was used. The sample consists of 23 randomly selected teachers’ 
working at pre-schools in Trabzon. The data were collected from semi-structured interviews and classroom 
observations of the teachers. For the interviews nine open-ended question was used. Each of the teachers were 
interviewed about their ideas on their motivation and place arrangement activities and their efforts to motivate 
students during science and nature activities. Moreover, semi-structured observations were performed to determine 
the number and the quality of the materials in the science and nature centers that these teachers used. Each teacher 
was observed approximately five hours. During the observations a form develeped by the researchers was used.   
The data gained from the interviews were analysed qualitatively (Bogdan&Biklen, 1992; Miles&Huberman, 
1994). After data was transcribed and content analysis were done. Codes were determinined and then main thema  
were formed based on the research questions. 
Observation data was presented in a table according to the name of the equipments in the science and nature 
centers. Moreover, the teachers’ actions performed during science and nature activities were determined by using a 
five scale likert type observation form consisting five behaviours such as seperating time, motivating students, 
arranging places etc.
3. Results (Findings) 
1.1. Data Gained from Interviews 
According to interview questions the teachers’ answers were summarized as codes and themas in Table 1.  
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Table 1. The materials used by the teachers in science and nature centers 
Codes Theme f
Make a person be volunteer for learning 18 
Attract children’s attention for an activity 11 Aim of motivation 
Is the first step for students to like any subject 7 
They use time for motivation before starting an activity 17 
They use only 5 or 10 minutes 4 
They use time according to student’s manners and their pre-experiences 6 
They use time until they are able to attract students’ attention 6 
Time may be change according to the structures of the activities 5 
Time to spent for 
motivation activities in 
classes
They do not spare time for motivation 2 
Motivation is very important to make learning more stable, meaningful and easier 21 Importance of motivation Motivation do not have a great importance at preschool education 1 
Learning environment arranged according to physical development of students is very effective 
and makes learning process meaningful 18
The approach and experience of a teacher is more important than the characteristics of physical 
environment. 2
When a class has more material students learn more 2 
Effects of learning 
environment on students’ 
learning 
The materials which are related to the subject should be ready in classroom 1 
Preparation of materials give opportunity for students to learn by doing activities 17 
Attractive learning environments make learning process more easier  5 Meaning of place arrangement  
A class environment prepared for the aims and targets of the subject 7 
In every corner, place arrangement should be used 18 In which corners place 
arrangement is used They use place arrangement only in science and nature centers 6 
Selecting materials and making them available to children 23 
Using real materials… 4 
Using some nature materials such as sea shells, model animal etc. 3 
Taking into account seasons… 3 
Choosing creative materials for children…  1 
Rearranging the center frequently…  
Activities done during 
place arrangement 
Do not arrange placement 2 
Firstly, teaching a finger game or a sing about the subject and informing about the study 17 
Using computer, slides, acetates or practice software 4 Motivating students to join activities 
Using oral statements and directions 1 
Children spontaneously motivate to science and nature activities  14 
Observing results of the activities directly motivate children 2 
What features of science 
activities motivate 
students Using laboratories to motivate children easily 1 
According to Table 1, many teachers define motivation as a first step for students to like any subject. Most of the 
teachers (17) use time for motivation before starting an activity. Only two teachers said that they do not spare time 
for motivation because of crowded classes. Nearly all of the teachers (21) believe that motivation is very important. 
It makes learning more durable, meaningful and easier. However, one teacher said that motivation does not have 
great importance at preschool education. The teacher correlated this children’s lack of ability to use their logic 
actively. Most of the teachers (18) stated that students are more motivated when an environment is prepared with 
interesting materials and technological instruments. Two teachers said that when a class has more material students 
learn more. Moreover they added that it is not suitable for students to keep all of the materials. One teacher stated 
that the materials which are related to the subject should be ready in classroom. She also added that sometimes 
physical environment may be enough for learning even there is no activity. Most of the teachers (18) said that proper 
environments for subject should be used all of the corners. All of the teachers expressed that materials should be 
safety and suitable for students and be in a quality to meet interests and needs of students. One teacher stated that 
she prefers the materials which have not been seen before by students. Only six teachers expressed that they arrange 
science and nature center near the windows in silent and wide places. They keep some materials such as magnifying 
glass, graphics, aquarium, plants etc. The teachers who couldn’t make arrangements said that the corners in general 
remained steady. They expressed that they want help from children when it is needed. They use children’s 
germination studies. Most of the teachers told that science and nature studies arise children’s curiosity and motivate 
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them because of the fact that these give opportunity for active participation and meaningful learning by doing and 
living. One teacher expressed that exciting places such as laboratory motivate students and attract them.  
1.2. Data Gained from Observations  
 According to the observations the materials which are used in science and nature centers by the teachers in their 
classrooms are listed in Table 2.  
Table 2. The materials used by the teachers in science and nature centers 
Materials Enough Notenough Nothing Materials Enough
Not
enough Nothing
 f % f % f %  f % f % f % 
Dried and live plants 20 87 3 13 - - Magnet  14 61 9 39 - - 
Model animals  14 61 7 30 2 9 Magnifing glass 18 78 5 22 - - 
Human body model 16 70 - - 7 30 Microscope 17 74 3 13 3 13 
Aquarium 9 39 - - 14 61 Repairing devices  3 13 8 35 12 52 
Collection 4 17 13 57 6 26 Calender  21 91 - - 2 9 
Thermometer 13 57 - - 10 43 Tv 20 87 - - 3 13 
Clock  16 70 - - 7 30 Computer 14 61 - - 9 39 
Weight devices 13 57 3 13 7 30 Weather and height graphic 19 83 - - 4 17 
Compass  9 39 8 35 6 26        
According to Table 2, there are enough calendar (%91), dried and live plants and TV (%87). In most of the 
classrooms, collection is not enough. Aquarium (%61), repairing devices (%52), and computer (%39) are not 
existed.  
During the observations, the spend time and actions performed by the teachers were determined to do for place 
arrangements in accordance with the subjects in science and nature centers. The data is shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. The actions performed by the teacher in science and nature centers 
Actions Always  often Sometimes  Rarely  Never  
 f % f % f % f % f % 
Leaving the time for stimulation  - - 2 9 18 78 2 9 1 4 
Choosing the available arrangements - - - - 11 48 9 39 3 13 
Leaving the enough time for activities - - 8 35 8 35 7 30 - - 
Choosing the available subject  - - 12 52 8 35 2 9 1 4 
Making students attending the studies 23 100 - - - - - - - - 
According to Table 3, all of the teachers have challenge their students to join the activities. Most of the teachers 
(18 teachers) said that they sometimes left time for motivation while passing from one activity to another activity. 
Only 12 teachers said that they try to be careful while choosing science and nature materials. 
3. Discussion 
According to the data of the study, preschool teachers have believed that their using of place arrangement which 
is appropriate for the topic at the science and nature centers is motivating students much more and providing their 
participation to the activities. However, the teachers showed limited possibilities in the schools, insufficiency of the 
materials, small classrooms and crowded students as a reason for not giving importance for place arrangement. It is 
determined that the teachers have insufficient materials at their science and nature centers (ParlakyÕldÕz& AydÕn,
2004; Karamustafao÷lu &Kandaz, 2006). Moreover, even if the teachers stated the importance of motivation in the 
interviews, they do not take place and give enough time for motivation activities. It is determined that place 
arrangement can not be done fairly in science and nature centers. 
It is stated that apart from the materials, the different places are very effective to draw their attention. The 
learning environment which is prepared with concrete and instructive materials for children helps them learn better. 
Physical environment is very crucial for motivation of children. However, teachers rarely prefer to use place 
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arrangement in science and nature centers when a classroom is insufficient in terms of materails and they have 
crowded students (ParlakyÕldÕz& AydÕn, 2004). 
The teachers generally use existing possibilities to choose materials. Whereas, these materials must be directed 
to the students’ interests and their differrent situations. It is founded the classrooms observed during the study do not 
have collection, computer, repairing devices, compass, magnet and magnifying glass (ParlakyÕldÕz& AydÕn, 2004). 
This situation is thought that most of the teachers do not endeavour to change the present conditions. 
Teacher said that they usually prefer to make a declaration to make the students join in the activities while they 
are conducting science and nature activities and try to make  them join activitely by drawing their attention and 
concern. Few teacher applies place arrangement being appropriate with the subjects to motivate their students. 
Teachers thought that the studies which they have done with limited opportunities in the present conditions are 
enough to motivate the students. According to many teachers, many activities done in the science and nature centers 
motivate the students. Although the teachers describe the importance of place arrangement and motivation with the 
science and nature activities, they don’t show enough effort to apply these. This situation is thought that the teachers 
do not have sufficient knowledge and ability to conduct science and nature activities (AyvacÕ vd., 2002; 
Karamustafao÷lu &Kandaz, 2006). Moreover, they do not spend enough time to carry out these kinds of activities.   
4. Conclusion and Recommendation 
As it is known, pre-school children’s attention time is very short. Teachers are responsible to motivate children 
during teaching activities. For this reason it is very crucial for the teachers to use motivation methods actively on 
teaching process. While performing science and nature activities teachers should motivate and make the interest of 
children. Moreover, the equipment should be selected from interesting and challenging materials. Preschool teachers 
should arrange science and nature centers according to children’s cognitive development. Lastly, pre-school teachers 
should improve their knowledge and skills on science and nature activities.
For attending activities children who do not have enough attention and have much curiosity for environment, 
teachers have a great important role. When thinking importance of the stimulation of preschool children, teachers 
must use stimulation strategies actively while arranging of place, it is necessary that material that they will use is to 
be chosen available which arise curiosity on children. Moreover, changing in this corner must be renewing in 
accordance with children’s curiosity. Teachers who teach preschool students must arrange the possibilities by taking 
into consideration of the progress specialties of students. They must bring up onto these studies themselves, too. 
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